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al the intrmaUtal "euta local and pasarool level Recognized expert mi ihar fielda
preaat. l inc" Of the semios. Partcipants selSed lb. wadmops ini w" ichthy wished

to patti.ipate bmud upon teir *alha d aras cf expertis "nfo the. akis snd knowledge
which thcy sught to developL

Tmi symposium got offto a liveIy at withei opening plmuay, -The prolan and Wbaî
Shoiald W. Do Ab"u htr An otratioWa pael of expert rqeprsotig a apsc=Um cf
phulSophicdal d legal psnp«evs dimacusd varias approadies, morne diamettically
oppoued, tu dealing with ham on tii. Ituin& Tbs "Ilrwoxlcs"s highlihtd the. key
isses celored througu the. symim and set tii. tons for tii. &Cly discussions over the
rnt Iwo daYL Muo opcang receptin wus co-hoste at Mtro Hall by th. Anti-Racimn,

Ac=ea and Equily Ceat* of tii Municipalit of Metropolitan Torante. Delegato wmr
wr-loomed by the. Ieadmhip cf B'nai Brzth Canada and MWa Brith intmintional and by
dignitaries repremîig the local, provincil aid federa govemnments. The S.c«tay of
Ste for Multicultuzulum and Statua of Women. the. Hon. Uody Fry, brouglit greetÎngs fron
the. Qovoramen of Canada and amznuacd tua nineteen faderaI departents and agencies
mr curroeity working on an action plan to flght hale and bias crime, including hut on the

Inten@t. Participants and guestsa t the, ISOIpUOn Vcr. tread ta an inform"atiend graphic
presetaton bY Ken MéVay of the. Nizkor Projeol, and David Hoffna cf tii. Anti-
Defuaatic Le, entitled "W.b of Rate,' an ado-viseà dmttrto of numerous
bat. sites on the, World Wjde Web.

Day Two began with aL plenary panel of legal and technical experts examining the. isues
mnvolved in rsgulating the. Jateret Dcluding clflenges to froc speech, legal, laegiansd
technical possibilities fIxr, and lmita ta, regulation. Panefist participated as reSource
persns mu the. followmng concurrent semainag that .xplorod in more deph the. issues and

challenges raised in the. plenary. Tii. LegalfL.egilatve Semina reviewed legal options, and
lizuits of Canadian legisiaton in dealing with hats on the. Internet as weil as the,
compleanontery uses of human rights codes and the. e.fficacy of such legislation. The.
Techràcal Serninar focused on the. technical limits ta, regulating the. Internet and the. varjou
raies and MPespnibilffles of Internet service providous in bringing about regulatoxy andior
voluntazy ng-guWoj«Y nmures. ln th. Phulasophical. Seminar, lier. was a livcly
discusion of<regulatsd vermu unretricted froc speech an the. Internet wlth a tbcu on the.
effsCt either would have on the, xghts of bath halo propagatous aid victini grups.

Professor Deborah Lipstadt of Em«ry University gave a special luacheon addross on the.
taPic 'HO1oc2aust Dmnial. et the. Conter ofhe Web of liate" based on lier extensive rescarcli
of deniers and theu clos. connections to other forms of hale mong=ring Dr. Lipstadt's
Pressatation pravided insights ao the. modus operandi of azti-Senitu. and racis, and the.
challenges their Pseuda-science currently pose to the. academnic and humaxi rigiits

coMmnnties worldwide.

Asecond round of concurret worlcshops prov.ded participants with an opportunity ta sure
effective, PraCtical and proactive strategies for oowterlng both bat. on lte Internet and its
imPact. In "Gr-assroots Strategies ta Deal with Hate," the. roi. of community proups and
individuals la movinc the. issue of hate on the Internet ta the. forefront w&ç discussed, along
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